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I Light of the world. Wars will cease, | 
1 mammon be dethroned, sin, disease and 
| death will, by steady degrees, be made 
j the vanquished enemies of the race. Im- 
: mortality will be reduced to or compre

hended
science. Brotherhood will be established 

I through brotherly love and unselfishness, 
j and the animal instincts inherent in 
| human nature will by Sure degrees be 
j overcome and destroyed by the aequisi- 
! tion of the Godlike, Christlike mind.
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IMPERSONATION CASES.WE WHO SMIL 
STUDY AT OXFORD The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path 

Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks,
■jm

iEvidence in One Case Taken Before 
Messrs. McMieking and Pearson,

J.’s P., Yesterday.■If? as a demonstrable divine

Before Justices of the Peace R. B.
McMieking and Joseph Pearson, in the 
provincial police court yesterday after
noon, evidence was taken in the case of 
Philip Robertson, alias “Brocky Phil/* 
of Vancouver, accused of an attempt to 
induce William Darlington to apply at 
a polling station on Galiano island for a 
ballot paper in tlte name of some person 
other than himself in the recent election 
in North Victoria electoral district. R.
Cassidy appeared for the prosecution and 
Geo. Powell for the defence.

William Baynor, master of the steamer 
Iroquois, at the time, was the first wit
ness examined. He told of having made 
a special trip off his regular run among 
the islands. He started from Nanaimo 

j about 9 p.m. and proceeded to Vancou-
Rhodes scholarship, arrived in the city j xcr> arriving there on the morning of lecture tour of the United States and 1 diliou of the roads in certain portion
Thursday. He was received at the j the 23rd. He saw the accused aboard. Canada on behalf of Christian Science, of the riding.
wharf by Chairman Drury. Trustee Jay, lie received his orders from the purser fln interesting lecture on its Thc following companies have been in-
Principal Paul, of the Victoria High j aud went to Galiano island, arriving ! fehvered ‘ corporated. The Port Simpson Land &
school, and Superintendent Eaton. Ac- there about S a.m. Returning, the steam- ; teaching in the Victoria theatre Ihurs- improvement Company, Limited. Capi-
companying him were Chairman Ban- 1 er reached Vancouver about 4 p.m. He ^ay. Mr. Norton is a capable speaker, tal, $20,000, divided into $100 shares;
field, Dr. McGuigan and Secretary Mur- ! had some passengers aboard and had no ! and held the unflagging attention of his 1 The Tribune Company, Limited. Capital,
ray, of the ^ ancouver school board, and doubt but that the accused was one. ! audience from the commencement of his ' $10,000, in $10 shares; The Cowichan 
Inspector Stewart. While in the city William Darlington, of Vancouver, was 1 address urtil the conclusion. He said in j Power Company, Limited. Capital, $30,-
I>r. Parkin is the guest of Lieut.-CoL the next witness. He said that in conver- .. 000, in $100 shares, The McNab Lum-
Gregory, an old friend. After complet- ^«‘^tie^aXer^markeiXhen Christian Science is the most-thought- ber Company, Limited. -
ing lus work here he will proceed to told lie bad no vote, “That did not matter 0f aspect of the Christian religion of Courts of revision for Atlm, Cowichan, j
Spokane in furtherance of his plans, —what he wanted was just to get a major- , hour** nf the new rentnrv It East Kootenay, north riding; East Koot-
On Friday a conference was held nt Accused said if he wanted to make these early nours oi me new century, it .v. jiu„. New WestminsterJr a conierence was held at to and vote< witness then told of is truly twentieth century Christianity, ««ay, south uoiug, j>ew west-minster
the government buildings for the consid- having visited the Europe hotel in Van- What has Christian Science accomplish- c^y district, and Dewdney, Richmond
era tion of the scholarship question. , Be- couver, where the arrangements for the j ,, whot 1= it „t the nresent time do- and Delta ridings, of Westminster dis- jsides Dr. Parkin and the delegates re- ^t‘has fte^ee a rigM to ex trict, Victoria city and Esquimau dis-

presenting > ictona and vancouver, Hon, witness did not know who to vote for unti | pect from its practical operation during tricts, aud West Kootenay district, Rev- ,
W. W. B. Mclnnes, minister of educa- aboard the steamer. He then received a davs au,,*. are to Vje9 These are per- elstoke riding, will be held on May 4th.
Fion was present Supt Robinson pre- ^;p€ ^dp|f0erfr^mthlheac*a^% to? Mm- ‘ tinent questions to be calmly considered, On a memorandum dated 21st Janu-
sided, and City Superintendent Eaton geif and 55 for a man named Anderson. ; dispassionately discussed and prayerfully , ary» 1903, from the Minister of the In-
was appointed temporary secretary. The name on the slip of paper was “Solo- • ™,teri Blind nreindice is self-im- i terior, stating that application has been,engt!? re1?W °£ K ^^ahn4 ' pos^ prance! A1 dogmatic sense of : made by tne Minister of Jnstice for

sc|j0^ars^11X) Question. He ex- peterson was with him at the time. In religion is mental stolidity. A one-sided , *he transfer to his department, for the
plained that the reason of his appoint- answer to Mr. Powell, witness at first re- or prejudiced point of view is a position 1 purposes of the British Columbia Peni- i
ment as administrator was his familiar- fused to state that he impersonated the .Jf* • *._ I tentiary. of Goose Island, situated about ________ity with both the centre, Oxford, and the ^on..?aw^ têw^o mark nlL M rither reTgimisTr srietiifi^trtih is in- the centre of Pitt lake, in section 25,! T IKE A DEMON grip has crossed our disease ont of my system in a few days results of yonr very valuable medicine itt,
colonies. It was, therefore, his duty to person, and had my instructions to that admissible in this age of enlightment and township 5, range 5 west of the seventh j country, leaving behind scores of and did not hinder me from pursuing its effects in my case after repealed trials.;
travel all over the worid to get the opin- '^n wS noTcUlenged hnparital investigation. Wrong tradi- meridian, in the railway belt in British | physical wrecks. my daily work , _ , “First, it cured me of chronic bron-
ion of the edueatiopal authorities as to . the’ pou clerk when he west to vote, tional influences are no part of a pro- Columbia, the said island being required ! *\ ictims of catarrh of the head, catarrh * should like to see our Board of chitis of fifteen years’ standing by using
the best way of administrating the be- The court then adjourned until to-morrow gressive mentality, and thinking minds for the Quarrying of stone thereon for cf tho throat, catarrh of the lungs, Health gîve it official recognition and two bottles of Périma ill January, 1891^
quest Tins was the last place he would ^"^ ^anna, another who ^ charged always open t0 the light whenceso- ”ee in connection with the penitentiary, ! catairh of the stomach, catarrh of the have it used generally among our poor and no return of it. 
touch m c°,mect.cn with the matter. Bn- ^8h ^“Xe im e JuXs^“ Ve pXê ever it cometh. ‘hc minister recommends, as the-land kidneys, catarrh of the pelvic organs, sick people In Greater New Yofk.”-
tmh Columbia presented circumstances this morning. The former case, however, | l9 Christian Science evangelical in its is vacant m the records of the Depart- ar0 to be counted by hundreds of thou- Joseph A. Flinn.

“attonaT:uLri™êsah1re toWgTve tbeier SSg»nS?S « JESUS toward our Lord and Master? ‘Lands^t Til epidemic catarrh, and D. L. WaUace, a charter member of theadvice? -thont.es here to give t at u 0.clock.__________________ LTeS/pS ““ ri riTU^eriV^ -- the seed of chronic catarrh within International Barber's Union, writes

Dt" K^'h- * tenv ex^,iu"ed. h.”w,{;e . INTERESTING CEREMONY;. • the Hebrew people. It teaches His im- )lce {or the purposes of the British^Qo- the system. f-om 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
went about his task. To deal with the _______ maculate conception spiritual incarna- lumbia penitentiary as above mentioned. This Is so truo that few grip sufferers Mlnn- •
jpestira intelligently he had to ascertain commencement of Work un Congrega». tîfe ba'ptietn and His reception of the Notice is given by Bayley and Coch- are able to make a complete recovery “Following a severe attack of la grippe
Oxford’s attitude towards the scheme. tional Church Suitably Gommemor- descent of the Holy Spirit. It accepts- mne that application will be made to until they have used Pcruna. I seemed to be affected badly all over. I
This was a somewhat delicate matter. \ at’od Yesterday. the record of His power over the ële- Pe Assembly of the prov- Never in the history of medicine has sneered with a severe backache, .indi-
Oxford, he pointed out, consisted of ; —--------  metis, the genuineness of His divinely ’“ce., of British Columbia, at its next » remedy received such unqualified and Gestion and numerous Ills, so I could

.„\- TTeWHef1?. ïhüîv A iood crowd of- members of tl)e | natural deeds, miscalled jnirades, Hie sesmon,. by the Yale Northern Railway universal eulogies as Feruna. neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I
mtt lties or families, as it were, and their Cengnwational church ae?embled at the ; works of healing, regeneration and di- Company, for an act to amend its act _ ... , .. . would give up my work, which I could

\ doors were watched very closely. To Jv th.ir new hnild'itig, corner of j vinely compassionate forgivenness of sin- f mccîporation, by defining more - par- £ ^ X" ” M not afford to do.
suggest 'Abruptly to these colleges that Pandora aml Blanchard streets, Thurs- ] nets. It accepts His atonement as a re- ticuiariy the time for deposit of security, Hon.Joscph A. Flmn, alderman Fifth , customers who was creatlv
they should take in two hundred students dfly afternoon. The occasion was a cere- Nation of the divine process of at-one- ^ extending the time for the expendi- District writes from 1M Christopher hel^ÎVpe^ia^M J? 
from other parts of the world would rer- , in every particular similar to the meut with God. It bows in humility be- tnre °f ten thousand dollars is surveys street, New York City, as follows i helped by Peruna advised me to try
tamly be trying to their nerves Be- laying ot a corner stone with the excep- ! tore His Gethsemane struggle, and sees or construction. “When a pestilence overtakes our ^ ^^7',
sides this Mr, Rhodes had remembered yon tjjat a bottle was used in place of m the tragedv of Calvary the great Harvey Combe, collector of votes, people we take preoaation as a nation to nse<i R faithfully and felt a marked im-
<raly one College in his will, his own col- st'one. In the bottle was placed climax in the drama of atoning love. It **ves notice that ho will hold a court ; preserve the citizens against the dread Provement* During the next two itionths

The scheme, therefore, imposed an 0f the Times and Colonist, a copy \ believes in the truth of His Easter morn- °f revision for the purpose of hearing ! disease. 1flve bottles, and then felt splen-
additional burden on the Oxford authori- of ^ constitution of the chwreh, a his- ! jng resurrection, and teaches that He re- and. d^terminiag any or all objections «La grippe has entered thousands of did* Now mT head is clear> my nerves 
X3’ ?nd t|\?lr tory of what had lea up to its organisa- ! stored Himself, healing His wounds and afa,aat- tJle ret,entl»n of any names on onr homes this fail, and I noticed that at0adY>1 en30Y food. and rest well. Pe-
fested by the length to which they had ,;on and jts growth since then, the name : removing the winding sheet from His fbe registers of voters for the districts the people who used Vimna were onick- runahas been worth a dollar a dose to

,a X raa sin v t of the pastor and offle* bearers of the | own body and the napkin from His head «*/**»"« oity and Esqnimalt. Such; ImTiboao whodet^nd^ me.”—D. L. Wallace.
,®r- Parkin then read the list of qnes church, and its departments, the names ' in the tomb. It accepts the story of His “urt will open at 10 o'clock in the < ^ , , , ’ . ,fr n tt t>„__ ,, , , —

tions forwarded by him to the various of the arvhitect, contractor and foreman I post-resurrection words and acts, as forenoon, at the court house, Bastion °n doctor “ Prescriptions, spent weeks «'•O. H. Perry, Atchison, Kansas,
colleges of Oxford, inquiring their atti- of the work> besides the „rds of all ^corded the Gospels, and sees in His saaar?- Vlctor™. ln recovering, Wring them weak and writes:
tndes toward the scheme. He also gave who paid ten for flle prîvnfre. final ascension above matter the scientific Notice is given that the Sunshine, emaciated. „ “Again, after repeated trials of your
rwLr‘2i.‘|eLIIMV 1 tLsonf A platform had hsen constructed Tor fulfillment of His own prophecies and has oeased to carry on business “ 1 had a slight attack of la grippe and medicines, Peruna and Manalin, I give
*nd Ballhd Ori^i Ji re mnre tho Purpose and a few minutes after the possibility of individual immortality w,t.hm Province of British Columbia at once took Peruna, which drove the this as my expression of the wonderful
îhan twelve sctoltrshtos theTe at one three o'clock the pastor. Rev. ' R B. ! demonstrated. Therefore Christian and” ‘be license granted to the
time, and would Llso expect some evi- S’fS' called «L6 members of the j Science accepts Jesus Christ as the Way- pa”^ of''applie^TO" 1̂VT' t
We of qualification. Balliol, which building committee, Messrs. Wm. Scow- ! shower, and in this acceptance lays e- an^yem “o? ° r
had a specially high intellectual stand- croft Dr. .Spragge aud Gco. Cartw, and gitimate claim to being evangelical in its 0?,u^ fnr ne Bntlah
erd. was prepared to receive either four members o* ‘ tlm congregation to take attitude toward the personality, mdi- n ' „ .,f v ,t0„?-.ang<Lthe
or five. It also alluded to the desirabil- th6‘r Places, and ^he ceremony was pro- viduality and work of the Saviour. aaae tV,.e . ,"ka? Glr' Mi,nin« Com-
ity of some administrator being stationed c.eed,!?d W1^b. Rev. Mr. Blyth first out- Does Christian Science take a liberal -p ’ ^ ?ia *1 that of St.
in the Old Country to stand as Dr. bned the natu.e of the gathering, after view of the life and character of Jesus? J’.,.” Mountain Mines, Limited Lia- 
Parkin said “in loca parentis” with which Mrs- Blyth read a list of the con- Christian Science reiterates the ancient ”ISO aPI^ars.
whom they could communicate in the tents, of the bottle. It was then handed Hebrew statement as to the nature of . e ..ac?™a ^teol Company gives no- 
«vent of any trouble arising, His Worship Mayor MeCandléss, who God, “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our p * mention to apply to the Hon.

In tMs regard Dr. Parkin pointed out made a brief address, congratulating ! God is one Lord,” and therefore it re- f le ^ommissioner of Lands and Works 
that every college would be asked to re- the members of the church, upon their affirms the words of Jesus. “My 'Father T0F Pe,™ssion to purchase- lot 38, Tex- 
52nua°nvme fn°gri^oïtante enfcerp,risG and extending to them many | is greater than I.” Christian Science fda QI1sIand> New Westminster, contain-
scheme^would be tfie opening of careers1 to ^ood wishes for a prosperous future. [ sees in Jesus and in His sinless, ascend- g acrea* more or Iess 
the young men. The net result of his In- Upon concluding his remarks he placed ’ ing life a perspective ideal of our own 
Siting to takeXbe itîâentB under ttie^com Jhe, ?Jttle in “ cavity of the wail which j possibilities. Jesus prayed that all men 
cUtlons of the bequest. At first they would llad ^>een Prepared for it. The cere- j might be one with the Father, even as 
be received on nomination of the trustees, mcn7 was concluded by the pastor, who He was one. He commanded men to be 
iSL XirtXcontimïid determine whethex read a few passages from the Bible and as perfect as God was perfect, and as

He woui/suggest that a qualifying ex- °ffered pra^" if to comfort them with the possibility
amination be held, to be undergone by any " —— — 1 1 "■■■■ — of this marvelous attainment said: Ye
person who desired to be a candidate. Ex- RHODES SCHOLARSHIP. shall know the Truth, and the Truth
.aminations of this character were being i nt • Gov, Coionpparranged at the state universities ln tne » _ shall make you free. Christian Sc e ,
United -States. Dr. Parkin also said that Or. Friday afternoon the conference be- therefore, teaches that God is One as
student i would have to pass an examina- tween the educationists of Victoria and Spirit, Mind or Truth.
be°nfo‘itnd m°treit hoTs^whic0? 7o“uW UJu.ïï Vancouver and Dr. Parkin, trustee of Health, Christian Science defines as 
tributed at the various centres. Tne ques- the Rhodes scholarship, was resumed, wholeness, or holiness. According to 
tion of selection was a difficult one. Mr. and after the matter had been fully dis- Christian Science, true holiness, Chris- 
^0toreeWaottedctoaUei“^drotntvr«^ and ce88«d tbe following rectnaae-dationi fian grace and moral rectitude, most of 
ansnllntes; in short, leaders of men. The were made: necessity îfiçlûde a normal relationship
will only provided for two scholarships for 1. The conditions which rb'xll C°ter- with the divine Being which we call God.
£?ndaat ?aUchflpre?fnreeand Yhe ^orthw^t ndne e’Ss!^ £ar «Mi feohc.ar- Thus bodily health is made manifest in 
Territories could have one. ships shall b3: the quickening of what is called the

(a.) Candidat es pu all have r; y /ed mortal body by the Spirit” (Mind), ac- 
four year» of taeir txlucation in \ Brit- cording to the teaching of Scripture and 
!sh Columb.u Bchtvl—these years to be Scientific law. If God is All-in-all as 
immediately prior to receiving Cana- divine Perfection He has an intimate re- 
dian matriculation standing. lationship with the physical health of

(b.) The? shall be able to pass the man as with his spiritual harmony. If 
first public examination at Oxford Uni- immorality is moral discord, and materi- 
versity, commonly known as respon- ality the reverse of spirituality, physical 
sions. The question of whether the ad- ill-health is certainly bodily discord. If 
ditional time required for this examin- the body is to be transformed by the re- 
ation shall be taken in British Columbia newing of the mind, health is therefore 
or in any Canadian university in good a spiritual condition, and man, in proper 
standing is left open for decision by the mental harmony with the divine Mind or 
Rhodes trustees. spiritual law, can no more have bodily

(c.) Candidates shall not be younger disease than can men in harmony with 
than 19, nor older than 24 years of age. the law of God. Good 

2. The committee for the selection of deformity. Therefore, 
candidates shall consist of the Lieuten- teaches the establishment of health 
ant-Govemor of British Columbia, the through mental or spiritual processes.^It 
Chief Justice, and the Chief Superin- invokes the divine aid through the prayer 
tendent of Education. of understanding, spiritual communion

The res-ponsions examination referred with Deity. It attacks all organic and 
to is the first public examination which functional disease in the realm of causa- 
every student enteiing Oxford must pass.
It provides a minimum test. The exam
ination covers one author in Greek, one 
author in Latin, and a fair amount of 
arithmetic, mathematics and such ordin
ary subjects. Students who wish to get 
full information about this examination 
can order from the Copp, Clarke Co., of 
Toronto, copies of responsions papers, 
and of the Students’ Handbook of Ox
ford, which gives full information about 
this and other examinations. Those who 
wish to get extended Information about 
the ancient university are advised to con
sult two volumes, “Oxford and Oxford 
Life,” and “Oxford and Its Colleges.”
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MR. NORTON EXPLAINS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

KNOTTY QUESTION FOR
LOCAL EDUCATIONISTS

5::- j \£*
<■* %

RETURN OF THE WRIT.
-Time Is Extended—Goose Island Set 

Apart Cor Penitentiary Purposes.

In the current issue of the Provincial 
Gazette an order-iu-council appears ex- 
tendmg the- time for the return of the 
West Yale election writ until March 9th. 
tlie reason given being that it is verj 
doubtful if the return can be made with 
in the time provided, owing to the eon-

asDr. Parkin Explains Conditions of the 
Rhodes Scholarship Bequest—

* Matter of Selection.

A Complete Exposition of Its Teachings 
and Various Phases—Part of 

His Address.
I h VOL. 84.AW

x& I IA FIERCE FIGHT Ï
STRIKING

j
Carol Norton, C. S. D., who is on aDr. G. R. Parkin, trustee of the

% ■ cjC/l From , 
W( N. Y.

Journal. 
estSR “During 
rS;) the recent 
5rpX Grip epi- 
Er demie, ■ 
f c la iming
____  a million

rjic t ims or 
more, the effi
ciency of Peru
na in quickly 
relieving this j 
malady and its I 

— after-effects \ 
has been the \ 
talk of the ; 
continent.'' J

\ \

THEY USED AXES, 
KNIVES

Oh f

i i]' 'For Grip 
and the af- 
ter effects ' x? 
like debili
ty, nervous
ness, dys-_______
pepsia and other ca
tarrhal conditions 
resulting from theM 
Grip, in the entire 
Materia Medica 1 
have found no rem
edy that equals Pe- 

for prompt 
."—Dr. S.B.

iTat£ ! EWTtTA w r

I
\ A Second Victim cf Winnij 

Dies in K. spit a!—r] 

Chinese Gambler]

/J 1
A/ --

OF MEXICO-^^
GULFO Winnipeg, Man., Marc# 

Peterson, one of the three J 
who was asphyxiated by gl

- day night, died to-day at I 
hospital, making the seel 
Peterson remained unconstl

- end. The third and last se 
tim, W. Oi - on, is improved 1 
and became partly conscious 
ing. When asked by the I 
he felt, he managed to whl 
that he was better. Doctol 
been attending the cases hoi 
that Olson will pull througe 
was a married man haying! 
four children. The rental 
taken to Barrett, Minn., for!

Old Members Elecl 
St. John, N. B.. March 2.J 

ter county the election for fl 
legislature resulted in the rl 
three old members-. Burns, I 
Young, over Curran, Boudel 
ris, all government.

Fight With Strike] 
Sydney, C. B.. March 2.-1 

ing 309 striking Italian Ial 
sembled at' tihe gates of th] 
Iron & Steel Company and a 
prevent the iron workers frj 
work. A body of strikers, 
knives, axes and picks, was! 
the police, and a fierce fig] 

-Quiet was finally restore 
Italians have been a rr es tea 

•ringleaders are still at large,!
. *Ponble is fennxl. The Italian 

■engaged in Montreal compla 
not being paid the wages coi 

Gambling.

runa 
action.
Hartmany Presi- 
dent The Hartman 
Sanitarium.

o
i

■i
“ After I wras cured of bronchitis I bad 

la grippe evory winter for several win
ters, But, through tho use of Peruna, 
it got gradually weaker in its severity, 
until it dwindled down to a mere stupor 
for two or three days. Now the stupor 
does not trouble me any more.”—O, H* j 
Perry.l|S

A Congressman's Experience,
House of Representative», 

Washington, D. C.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen—“I am more than satisfied 
with Peruna, and find it to be an excel- : 
lent remedy for the grip and catarrh. I 
have used it in my family and they all 
join me In recommending It as an excel
lent remedy.”

I '
:

;
i

■

Very respectfully,
George H. White.

If you do not receive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you Ms valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,Ok

V
■uy

2.—.Montreal,
•Chinamen were arrested Iasi 
"brought before Police Magij 
fontaine tlhris morning, four 
■charged with keeping gambj 
and the other 19 with freqj 
same. Joe ^»y, one of the k; 
fined $50, and the other k 
frequenters $20 each and ceg

March
com-

YORK COUNTY’S 
LIVING PROOF

******

The Paterson Shoe Go. Ld.
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubber Boots, Etc.

New Appointment
THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

WLIL CURE GRAVEL.
T Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, J 

the C. P. R., to-day said 1 
Piers would be manager of I 
ships for the company, and I 
Campbell, now manager of 1 
Dempsfer line, in this cityl 
appointed superintendent of s| 

J. J. Hill's PurchaJ 

Quebec, March 2.—James J 
United States railway maJ 
purchased from Lord Mora 
his property at Grand Metis! 
dudes large water power J 
fishing rights there. It is prl 
■the power will be utilized fJ 
pose of furnishing electric I 
tramways for the whole si 
country, as well as pujp and I 

Execution on Wedniesl

The Court of Appeals haa 
cew; trial in the case of Josepl 
the wife murderer, and Jos 
slayer of Mrs. Trenan in 1 
county. Both prisoners were] 
moved from Quebec jail I 
magney, where they will on] 
day bear the death sentence 
upon them! by Judge Pelletier] 

Elected by Aeclamatid

11Thomas Harrison Tells of His Suffer
ings and of His Speedy and Per
manent Cure.

i

8RETAIL CLERKS St. Mary’s Ferry, York Co., N. B., 
Feb. 27.--(Special:)—York county has a 
living proof of the efficacy of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to bring back health, when 
all other means have failed, in the per
son of Thomas Harrison, of St. Mary’s 
Ferry. “I began to suffer with a severe 
pain in my back, followed by a very 
lethargic feeling,” Mr. Harrison says in 
speaking of Mis cure. “This continued 
for some time, gradually getting worse, 
when I was obliged to call in a physi
cian, who termed my disease appendi
citis. Still I could get no relief, and very 
shortly I commenced to urinate blood.

“My attention had been * called to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but I w 
tical of patent medicines, ana 
some time before I made up my mind to 
try them.

“The first box gave me relief and 
greater relief followed when I passed a 
stone that had formed in the bladder. 
By the time I had finished the third box 
I was cured. 1 have had no return of 
my trouble either, for if I feel any symp
toms of its return I get another box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and in that way 
keep myself clear of thait terrible dis
ease.”

Mr. Harrison is only one of many here 
who ^ have benefited from the use of 
Dodd s Kidney Piils, and the generally 
accepted conclusion is “If 
comes from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will cure it.”

We are the largest exclusive dealers in Boots and Shoes in the 
province, and carry complete stocks of every description of Boots 
and Shoes, Rubbers, Rubber Boots, etc., etc., in each of our five 
large stores. Miners* Footwear a Specialty. Letter orders 
promptly and carefully filled. Write for Catalogue to

I The Paterson Shoe Go. Ld.
Held Enjoyable Smoking Concert in 

Labor Hall Last Evening.i
)There was,. a, large attendance at the

smoking concert given in Labor hall on 
Thursday, under the auspices of Retail 
Llerks Union. A cordial invitation had 
been extended to all male clerks of the 
city, and a good number responded. This 
was done with the idea of getting other 
classes of clerks interested, and thus in- 
dDCin£. different branches of labor to 
throw m their lot with tlie union. Need
less to say a most enjoyable evening 
spent.

The following programme was given : 
Song—God Save the King... .The Company
Addfess .................................H. D. HelmSen
Piano Solo-........................... T. P. McConnell
ColaJJ^ Song—When the Gentle Breezes
Remarks ............
Recitation ...........................
Mandolin and Guitar . ..
Recitation ...............
Song.........................
Recitation ............
Phonograph ...........
Plano Solo.............

J
■ VICTORIA, B, C. 

Branch Stores: Vancouver,B.C.; Nanaimo, B.C.,! M
, «k
I i

■ I
& *

Tyee Copper Co.
SMELTING WORKS 
AT LADYSMITH

l
K was

as skep- 
it was

The selection 
undertaking. If 
lege of a proi 
for the candid 
with equally glowing testimonials from the 
faculty, how was the selection to be made? 
There should be some standard by which 
to make the necessary comparison. A 
feasible plan Was to.let the various colleges 
nominate their candidates in rotation. This 
plan would be adopted in Ontario, Quebec, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, and, ac- 
.cordiug to a communication received by him 
from President Wheeler, of California Uni
versity, in that state also. There would be 
always twenty-four men from Canada at
tending Oxford, eight dropping out yearly.

Another serious question was that of age. 
The concensus of opinion among educa
tional men was that the maximum limit 
should be twenty-three or twenty-four. On 
this subject also It was necessary to learn 
the attitude of Oxford. President Elliott, 
of Harvard, urged that young America 
sent to Oxford, just like young Englishmen. 
But in reply to that Dr. Parkin alluded to 
the clause in the Rhodes will which show
ed the testator didn’t want the young men 
to be denationalized. It was the great 
weight of opinion in the United States and 
Eastern Ganada that men should be sent 
their national sentiment

of candidates was a big 
each, degree-advancing col- 

vince selected its best man 
attire, and each was armed

: ..... W. H. Jones 
President Huggett 

• • Mr. Schroeder 
. . Pendray Bros.

....................... Mr. Spragg
............... Corporal Baker
....................... Mr. Fetch

............... Band Selection
„ , .... Bruce McNanghton
Song—Mansion of Aching Hearts ..........

i

Louisville. Que., March 3.-j 
Maynard. Liberal, was elected 
kinonge by acclamation to-daj 
ceed J. H. Legris, appointed tl
ate.

I! Prepared to purchase ores as trom August ist. Con
venient to E. & N. or Sea.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, MANAGER.
Remarks .............................gyd ^Heafd
Mandolin and Guitar..........  Pendray Bros
Song At Twilight ......................... W. Acton
Song—The Slave Ship.......... ... jno. Russell
Remarks-Mr. Sevirtz, Sec. T. & L. Council 
Song—Southern Soldier’s Boy..Fred. Carne
Piano Solo ..................... Bruce McNaughton
?^a,ff—Klondike RIver ..........  Mr. Sberwin
Address. .Mr. Bolden. Pres. T. & L. Council

Among those in attendance were many 
employers, who passed the evening very 
pleasantly with their employees. Fred. 
Carne moved a vote of thanks to the 

tion; namely, mentality, and there con- Retail Clerks’ Union, to which Alfred 
quers the disease in its breeding grounds, responded in suitable terms,
i. e., the conscious and subconscious mor- -Messrs. J>y«d. Heald, chairman; A. L.
tal thought. Jesus came to destroy the engelly, W A^ R. A. Creech, J.
work of the devil. , „Alf,red w- Aeton

Christian Science was the greatest dis- and .7*: ,arfc composed tlhe committee 
covery of the nineteenth century. The toe arra°Stinent of the
Christian Science text-book was the ?ZTL ° «“«F^lated
greatest book of the nineteenth century. J®*»®» unqualified success of the en- 
Love, not creeds, will be the keynote of -kl„dly
twentieth-century Christianity. Scientific R p Rithef & Co A1 R° Smith
religion will take the place of dogmatic j & P w wfLre S’
mysticism, and spirituality, genuine and ! c pither & lS,^fmon’ LiL &

natural, wil d.spiaee material,ty anfi Co Arm<)ur & Co., F. R. Stewart & 
mortal speculation. Works rather than Co-j s. j Pitt6, Dixj H Rdsa & Co„ 

. . crown Christian activity. , Benson and J. H. Todd & Son.
Christ will be. more than ever before, the
central figure in all reformatory and : belonging to tlie union, and its finances

YnilNR MFN Ronnma Inrlonomiont hea,ling wo^k-. Health will become con- I sre in excellent condition. Regular
• UUliU mull) UBLU1II8 IIIUB|)BIIUBIII tagious and disease occasional rather ! meetings are held on Tuesday evening

îhan uni,!°™- Nat Christendom will of each month. The object of tihe union 
ami place you in a petition to secure a business of , be reunited under the spiritual leader- is principally to assist those out of em- 

positiow^ffitoî- s3Ssfui:?!SS..gcSrtii“JrSS ’ ship of Clirist Jesus, but all civilization ployment. 
at once. 8^th EONTAEio'yKTEH inaby co EBBS become essentially Christian and The concert was brought to a close by
school, Loudon, Ontario, Canada. j Chnst will be in deed and truth the the singing of “The Maple Leaf.”

North Ontario.
,11 Beaverton, Ont., March 3.- 

tions fof the Dominion bye-el 
be held in North Ontario, Ma 

The <
r i?

the diseased, express moral 
Christian Science NOTICE. were made here to-day. 

placed in the field are Geo. D. 
Orillia, liberal, and Geo. Fo 
ronto, Conservative.

Resourceful
Mothers j

Should keep a bottle of our

Baby’s Cough >' 
Syrup, 25c.

* \Thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Honorable. the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal on 640 acres of land situate 
on the north side of Quatslno Sound, com
mencing at a post on tbe beach marked E. 
Lawson. S. E. Corner, and running thence 
north 80 chains, 
thence south 80

CROW’S NEST STRIKE.

Recognition of Union Appears to Be Real 
Issue—May Be Long Struggle.

Conservative Unseatei
! R. L. Borden, Conservative h 

come up to take part in the R 
in behalf of E

!
Ottawa, Feb. 27„—-The real issue ln the 

Crow s Nest strike appears to be the recog
nition of the district union. Both sides 
seem determined in their respective atti
tudes. So long as this remains, the issue

thence west 80 chains, 
chains, thence east 80 

chains, back to the initial post, comprising 
640 acres more or less.

tario campaign 
Foster, and will address four 
Mr. Foster is still unwell, and 
be able to take further part in

was not as likely 
to become altered by tne different environ
ment as that of ypung fellows below the 
age of maturity.

In the New England states the educa
tionists thought the proper point for 
the selection was at the 'end of the sopho
more year. The questions to he. decided in 
respect to British Columbia were: What 
kind of a young man should be sent? Should 
he be the product of provincial educational 
institutions or a British Columbian pursu
ing bis education in outside colleges? Dr. 
Parkin outlined at length the varous plans 
of selection proposed, pointing out in reply 
to Trustee Drury that no system could be 
made uniformnl. He would present to the 
tmstees 
question.

Borne discussion 
tip by Supt. Robii 
the feeling that tbe scholarship should be 
restricted to state-conducted institutions. 
He d’dn’t want to see denominational 
schools established in this province.

Dr. Parkin said that the best man ln. the 
province should be selected. Mr. Rhodes’s 
•will provided that no race or creed distinc- 

should be drawn.
ter some further consideration of the 

an adjournment was taken until 
afternoon. j -i ri...li. iilSm

If

BMANITEX. LAWSON. 
Dated at Quatsino this 27th day of De

cember, 1902.

W. L. Mackenzie King, deputy minister 
of labor, who is now at Fernie, may leave 
for Ottawa to-day. If both parties re
main stubborn on this point the fight pro
mises to be long and bitter.

paign.
Judgment was delivered in i 

Ste. Marie provincial election 
day, unseating Campbell, the 
vative members.

t

NOTIÇB.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 (sixty) 

days from date I intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and Works fur i er- 
mlssion to purchase the following describ
ed tract of land: Commencing at a post 
marked. “M. J.’s N. W. Corner,” thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to the shore line of 
Work’s Canal, thence north aJong the 
shore line to point of commencement, con
taining 180 acres more or less.

: In the house for 
Croup, Cough», 
Hoarseness, etc. It 
contains nothing of 
an injurious na
ture and is really 
very effective. Be 
prepared for emer- 
fctnctea

Would Buy States.
Windsor, Ont., March 3.—Ad 

council meeting last night, Aid] 
and Keogh offered a resol 

to the Dearmond resold

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

F i 1
the views of the conference on the answer

sented to the United States coni 
week authorizing the mayor u 
petition on behalf of the eound 
forwarded to His. Majesty King] 
through the hand of the Govej 
eral of Canada, praying him i 
with the President of the Uniti 

. to ascertain upon what terms, 
J consistent with the dignity of t]

belief will! point brought 
nether it was

arose on a 
nson as toi * MOSES JOHNSON. 

Port Simpson, B. C., January 30th, 1908.There are now more than sixty clerks IS A CATARRH CURB THAT 
CURES COLDS AND CATARRH. 

Actually, positively, Indisputably, Irrefut
ably, Cures Colds and Catarrh!

Not always with first application, although 
even that invariably brings relief ln 10 
minutes.

But It Cures, it Cures Colds and Catarrh! 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure Liver Ills. 

40 doses 10 cents.
Sold by Jackson & Co. and Hall & Co.-4$.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Got 
trell press, on which the Daily Times wae 
printed for several years. The bed is 
82x47 Inches, and ln every respect the 
près» 1» In first-class condition. Very 
suitable for small dally or weekly offices 
It cost 81,200; will be sold for 8000 cask 

FRUIT TREES, ETC.—New catalogue, post 
free. Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

U

Cyrus H. Bowes■i m
Aft

«Vies
tills

CHEMIST.
98 Government St, Near Yates St., 

TKLEPHONH 426. VICTORIA, BAL
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